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DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY C0.2I%lISSIOSER 

1 I d.lo~v h e  appeal. 

2 >e appeu~qt is appe.ihg with mj-' permission against the decision of the 
Letds appeal tribunal on 25 5kptembci 2001 & ~ t  the appellant was not entitled to 
eiker component of disability living alforumce from and induding 29.6.2003. 

3 For the reasom bcloc%-, the decision j f  the tribunal is erroneous in law. I set i: 
aside. I rcfer the appeal to a differently constituted tribunal for deter&.nination j.ii 

accordance with the directions given in this decision (Social Security Act 1998, 
section 1 J(8)@) and (9)). 

4 I deal with the reasons for my decision briefly. I invited both parties to agree 
to a short decision on the grounds that I set out in my grant of permission to apped 
only. Tie secretary of state's rejxesentative agreed with this. The representative for 
the appellant did not, but did not disagree with the grounds I gave. In my view, that 
being so, I should set aside the decision on those grounds and now do SO. I deal w i h  
the additional rnatters raised by the appeUant separately. 

5 In granting permission to appeal, I gave as my reasons: 
"Permission to appeal is granted cecailse Lie appscu::' go--.9s of =-leal A- = 
with regard to the lower rate of the mobility component are arguable. The 
statement "in the event that she sufkrs a short epileptic attack once per week 
it is not possible to say that she requires guidance and supervision.,." is either 
applying the wrong test or stating the tribunal conclusions inadequately. The 
question is whether she reasonably requires supervision because she suffers 
grand ma1 epilepsy, when considered with her other problems. To decide if 
she needs supervision for that reason given also her other problems 
including those causing falls and stumbles, requires a decision on the facts 
that the tribunal appears to have exc!uded without considering those facts. 
Alternatively, it has not recorded its iidings as to those facts. Is the tribunal 
saying that the danger of her attacks causing harm is too remote in her 
circumstances ewn though she has attacks once a week? It is'noted d ~ a t  thare 
are no grounds of appeal raised against consideration of the care component. 

I have not considered the ground of ~ppeal  relating to the way the hearing 
i \ . ls conducted, as Id;, not need to d 3  SO ii th2 par525 age0 that the a p e a l  
be allowed on the above ground. Ohenvise, it should be investigated." 

. - 
6 1 he further submissions of the appellant relate to the final paragraph of those 
reasons. One of the grounds of appeal was that the tribunal chairman refused to 
allow the named representative of the appellant (and the representative in this 
appeal) to speak during the tribunal. It is stzted that he was only allowed to speak at 
the end of the hearing. The record of procee!.?igs was also chalienged. 

7 As this case is being reheard the separate issues about the record of 
proceedings should become irrelevant, but I direct t'le new tribunal to ignore that 



r ~ ~ r d  in this case as the accurac); has been'chauesgcd and that issue has not been 
ded t  with. 

6 I also do not need to deal with the issuc of th* conduct of t he  tribunal 
hearing. Fairness would require that before I took the matter fi~rther I should invite 
L!o comrnznts of the c3mirm. But to do so would delay the case with no net efiect 
on tke benefit entitlement of &e appellant, as the tribunal decision is set asjdc3 C? any 
eve.?!.. .'/We noting the resc;vations about tl- record of proceedings, I do note GI:~ 
!ne record starts with statements attributed r, irte appellant.. without any remrkc 
ittributed to the representative. If the representative is (as he was, And as tie r.?mrd 
af proceedings forrr.al!y records) d d y  nst&d and namcd, then it is for the appeiianr 
and representative to put the case in the wr :: they wish, at least in opening it. If the 
chairman refused to let the representative sneak on behalf of his client as the apyed 
3yer.l.d then the appellant may have becn &ed a fair hearink But there may ue ' 

0th; ~xp!wraL;ld oi'rvliich I am not aware, i iiratv this to fh= attention of the new 
tribmal, which rvill no doubt take it into account in conducting its rehearing. 

David Williams 
Commissioner 

[Signed on the original on tLIe date shown] 
07 February 3002 


